
Narne:

lnstructions: Check I /t tt,^ ^^_.Dr..^^ , .1_1,]. answer that best applies to youJ (udbe answer each questio, u, Oar, r., .ar.

Date:

1. Has there ever beerr a period of time whe

...you fett so good or 
n you were not your usuatsetf and... 

Yes No

norma,,.,,';;;.;;:ffiffi:',1:1;ru::*::,ruwerenot,o,.' t;,.,
...you were so irritable that you shouted al

...you fer.t much more setf -conf ident than #:,." 
or started f ights or arguments? 

..:,

"you got much less steep than usuatand found you didn,t reatly miss it? ,
...you were mUCh more tallz:ri,,^ ,ore talkative or spoke faster than usuat? ;;
...thoughts raced ihrough your head or you coutdn,t stow your mind down? ,, ..

"'you were so easity distracted by things .rorno you that you trao troubte 
'' ''

concentrating or staying on track? r vv I ruu tr uuu(c 
i .t

,..you had much more energy than usua[?

, 
' 

."')"'y,u were much more active or did many more things than usual? ,, , 
,

...y0u were much more sociaI or outgoing than usual, for exampte, youtetephoned f riends in the nriddLe of the night? 
I rP\u, vuu 

, .)

you were much more interested in sex than usuat? . i-' ,

"'you did things that were unusuatfor you or that other peopte might have ,thought were excessive, footish, or risky? 
- ' rrl r! I reYv 

, ,,. .)

, 
spending money got you or your famity in troubte? , ,. ..,

2.lfyoucheckedYEStomorethanoneoftheabove,havesevera[oftheseever
happened during the same period of time? prease check 1 response onry. . i...)

3' How much of a prob[em did any of these cause you - tike being abLe to work;
having famity, money, or [egaI troubtes; getting into arguments or fights?
Please check I response on[y. :

I , No probten-r , ) Minor probl.em (. ,, VoOerate prob[em ('- , Serious problem

4. Have any of your btood retatives (ie, chitdren, sibtings, parents, grandparents, 
1._.aunts, uncles] had marric-depressive ittness or bipotar disorder? '.. )

.5. Has a heaLtlr professionaI ever totd you that you have manic-depressive itIness
or bipotar disorder? , t' 

',

This questronnaire shou[d be used as a starting point. lt is not a substitute for a fLrL medicaL cvaLr.ratio..Bipotar disorder is a comptex i[tness, and an accurate, thorough diagnosis can onty be made througha personal evatuation by your doctor.

1,?-:,tl:1.t:::^l-ll]:lll:t-1 ll Ytliarrrs J spi(ze"r RL,-et at Devetopn.renr anrl validati.on of a screeninq inslrunre.r ior bioorar sne.i.r.


